Moʻoʻōlelo Hālāwai Kūmau o ka Hui Makua o Pūʻōhala
17 Ianuali 2018
http://huimakuaopuohala.weebly.com

I. Meeting called to order at 5:33pm by Analu K-Aloha.
II. Papa Inoa
1.
2.
3.
4.

III.

IV.
V.

Analu K-Aloha
Kaulu Cullen
Lehua Coloma
Kalae Akioka

5. Makala Paʻakaula,
Pookumu
6. Sheri Dano, VP
7. Jessica Hauki
8. Noelani Kauahikaua

ʻImi Pono - Jessica Hauki
A. Next meeting is 2/7 5 pm - Hale ʻAina or on grass beside.
B. Jess planning to go to Mondayʻs kumu meeting.
C. Asking kaiapuni to sell 10 tickets per ohana. Presale tickets & flyers coming out
in March. $15/plate, $20 at door. Just selling Hawaiian plate, no outside vendors.
Kumu are welcome to fundraise for their class. Jess says wants to ask Immersion
& English side to sell.
1. Goody corner- Hauki ʻohana
2. Waffle Dog- papa ⅚
D. Donations letter will not ask for anything fresh. Will only ask for donations for imu
and monetary donations.
E. There will be Imu/camp out weekend at K-Aloha hale in Punaluʻu again to prep
Hawaiian plate food on April 13-15. Save the dates!!!
F. Jo to create marketing to use on IG etc. to publicize
G. Facilities request - Lehua to do. Need kumu to open/close.
H. Parking: Need to also get permit for City and County. Lehua to do. Parking will be
on grass on Puohala side. Will need parking attendant. Parking gate will be
closed at some point. No in and out. All day parking only on the grass. Need to
cone off
I. Will need parent kokua for imu, parking, trash, hospitality, Hawaiian plate...
J. 11:00 open doors. Main Entertainment is haumana. Agenda: during lunch
hoopono & Jas will be entertaining. No student performance during lunch. 12:30
and after will be student performances. Students will have hospitality booth w/
snacks. Students performing 3 hours w/ intermission. Cafe will be dressing room.
Show will be on black top. Analu to bring his personal stage. Shawn Moseley to
bring his sound system
K. 146 kaiapuni students. Approx. 80 ohana
L. Trash/Slop/Empty plate sorting. Typically use 40 trash bags. Jess trying to cut
down on waste
Previous meeting minutes approved.
Poʻokumu - Makala Paʻakaula
A. Papa 7
1. Stacy is principal at Lahaina Inter. (part Kaiapuni school-small - 12
altogether in 7/8). Theyʻre in 2nd year at Lahainaluna -Lynn
Kahoohalahala is Pookumu. Lynn added grades at Nahienaena. Makala

VI.
VII.

VIII.

IX.

X.

XI.

continuing conversation. At Maui, electives like: study skills class...
2. Makala to follow up w/ Anuenue & Kahuku Inter for ideas for curriculum
3. Kauʻi (office clerk) not back yet. Chad will train her once sheʻs back.
4. Looking to start Papa 7 Registration at end of February. Makala to create
course list and will send out papa 7 info to parents.
B. Kaiapuni SPED position bought by Makala for this year. Kula is kumuʻs name.
She has a room and will pull kids out of class to support. Next year Randy will
fund SPED full time position.
C. Funds request - may not need. As of now, no funds request for papa 7.
D. Papa 7 Kumu:. Poʻokumu to pay out of school funds for papa 7 next year.
Following year State will position match. Will use Title I sub funds to pay teacher
to curriculum prep over the summer. Makala looking into iReady curriculum etc
E. HLIP accounts
1. Last yearʻs Papa 6 class: Sara (SASA) just paid “Na Kalaewaʻa” invoice
for $300. It got paid out of HLIP grant account, not Kumu Hoʻoponoʻs
account. There may be other vendors that need to get paid. Wai to follow
up w/ office with invoices
2. $681.61 (balance as of 6/8) is in “HLIP donation 2.” $614 was paid by
kumu for alemanaka (from a different account). Office recorded $240
payments from parents for Alemanaka. Lehua to follow up w/ kumu
3. $574 got moved to Maliaʻs account today for papa 4 huakaʻi. Mahalo!
4. Pookumu wants to consolidate multiple accounts. Canʻt close accounts til
no activity for 2 years
5. HLIP general account has $1800.
Treasurer - Analu K-Aloha for Ardis Eschenberg
A. Current account balance: $10,117.31. Will pay GET biannual by this Sat due date
Pelekikena - Analu K-Aloha
A. Black “He palapala” shirts. Analu will follow up so we can explore selling at ʻImi
Pono
B. Hoʻomau Booth-papa ⅚ will take since no imminent fundraising for papa 7.
Musubis made $800 last year and sold out quick. Application deadline Feb. 5.
C. Kaiapuni advertising trifold flyer - Kalae to update ASAP
SCC - Kalae Akioka parent rep
A. Will send mahalo/support letter to CAS regarding papa 7
B. Approved 2 waiver days for next year. Kalae requesting progress report from
kumu to see what they got out of professional development days
Kumu - Lehua Coloma for kumu
A. At wā ʻoli 1/17, kids did mele in honor of Liliʻu-Anniversary of Overthrow. OHA
was willing to pay for bus to capital but Makala got email only last week. Not
enough time to organize.
B. Slam Poet Kealoha has been working w/ students. Will have (Title I) slam poetry
night with learning activities etc. soon.
AKL - Analu for Kaʻanoʻi Walk
A. OHE no longer funding Kaiapuni murals. OHE left up to kula to do on their own if
they wanted to. Puohala Kumu decided not to.
Meeting adjourned by Analu K-Aloha at 7:05pm.

